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o. II juat mdr jor.inr at ran xask
ai I I wits or am: uovxd avAiw.
"J ' . Siiee In IHo Estimation of Ererjrbodr

' 1 1's.ccpt .Inlionr Xinp. "W'lii Waan't
u II permitted to Lead the Orand Marek Bt
r . (J cnr 111" llnala la Funeral.

lif jAlinnylwkiipliM Attonded OTorr ftinorAl

f intlioKlRlitlmml Ninth words In ton years or
?l arCl iiUroalnamolsGallftsUor. nndonoof
? li'(,iJmlrcisnalilnttholjnU tho othor nlelit:
' "Johnny vm cxtafroa lunch In ovory road' houeo aMiin.1 Ctlvary."
u Johnny's eyelids ilraon o that lio Is forced

'J ,0 tino'.T hU lioad bnek when ho wants to soo

aiirtlili'3 beyond llls t',!, 0 ono ovor know
"" ,,n (,) work. Johnny says that ha doosn't

0
nim) to. He roads ovory death uotloe. and

H thrco or f Jr tlraos a wool: ho loads rt funeral

nd S. v x.
n 1 r T-- " "

ho IN THE BALCO!T.

Jf" to Calvary. ITo novor rldos. but runs In front
,ln of or directly bohlnd the hoarse. It any ono
tor Interforos with him at a wako or a funeral, ho
" rovencos hlnifiolf by faying: "I'll soon chaso

ror your funoral to Calvary." And thero nro any
n. nurabar of old women who will rolato n dozen
ji cases la '.which this propboer came truo.

ro- - Johnny's oureoi brine bad luck,
nd When Johnny Lookup, dreasod as a clown,
ln. with a daub of red patDt on the tip ot his nose,
ha proposed on Tuesday night to load the arand
!n- - Jtw inarch at the masque- -Qt rade hall of the Only
It fejt Original Hound Guard.

Ity ikjv. 'n "10 Romania As- -
"J ft vjv A Hombly Booms. Terr
ed r) I 1 lady In the room ob- -
,so J ,)" ) jeeted. Johnny's busl--
" OWV nesa was following fu- -

ori lrfi norals.andnotleadlnB
sal f "ft marches nt masque
00 ml H rado balls. When tho
of ili viiXV masauoraders woro
oh IH VI y driven out of tho hall
,0(1 U; i into tho cold about
or- - ll 1 dnyllcht on tWodnes- -
J"s "a! ill l,y morninrr. Johnny
1 ,Pv Lookup was not onthu- -
ilil JO slastio about tho ball.

f wirp j mrnL''Kr. and ho nnmed a dozon

3t jerjins ulioso funerals ho hoped to chaso to
Ciliary within a few months,

lor tholr foity-thir- d animal "Masquerade
UV. snil CHlc Hull " tho Only Oristnol Hounds en- -

C.isid the three bicdanclns halls ot thoGor--
w manl.i Acably Rooms in the Bowery. Two

morn rooms would havo boen required to mako
cUiclns jintslble for all of tho 1,500 euosts.

to Tlin-b- ar woro nnnhle to keep up with the
1 thirsty HoitniR and drinks woro served at
'cQ i.ii.Ii- - in hair n lozn :00ms. From a shoot- -

" 'n; crps that was ors.inizod by Copt 7Illlam
rn H. MuUurdy ond half .1 dozon other men in
Atj' 18(!i tlm Hound Guard has become tho largest
' ari'1 strnnvct orsanlatlon of Its kind in tho
c', city. A mr.iclo in crotesquo costume on

r r Thantsclvlns Day anil two mask balls a year
J0 anfthectcusosforltexistonco.
n Komo of tho "cents" who received Invlta- -

ow tloaBtj tho Hounds' ball on Tuesday night cot
Ity.
th- - li V I 1

as fc W j

dot K i
n- - ! i

Ins ( il
ns k A

),e k TABLE FABTT.

ont to the hoad of the stairs leading to the danc- -
all i

,n Boor and suddonly remombored other en- -
ot eagements. Half a dozon of Inspootor Byrnos's

be- - m woro standing near tlie ticket taker.
eer "This ball in going to be on the leyel and no
as- - '"nny business, ond that goes, too." said one
red j of tho Hounds. " I took mo lady fren' to a
It mskeilballl.utwook and oyery gent In tho

j1?; ,"11 what had a watch had it pinched."
.ad Thosn numerous lodlos and gents who did
of 1 the Hounds properly, with tho excoptlon of

Id- - I Johnny Loohup. woro unanimous In the opln- -
jbo I Ion that tho entortain--
';? I J-- mont had been "on

I Yr rtielevoL" There wero
ot I , many reasons why it
''! ' A VTVN wa3 the m08t nobWo
list I jo Vf mask ball that has boon
he '' cS ff nfy held in the Boworyln
rfj Vvjt i 'carB- - Only tho strong
nt- - jj could oloar spaoo
rs J vfc"y onou.ih to danco. the

J
LI demand for beer ox- -

urt A euedod tho supply, tho
nd I fl tV dancing floora Bwayod
ia I f all nlgiit-I- time to tho

I I music, end fights were
lii froauont. and, llko
if J many of the drossos.
1 I fhort- - Tho Fourth.

! l.y Fifth. Elghth.and Ninth
'"O.Jvk wards woro fully rep- -

'"io resented. Thoio wore
l'"iny yiujigji, pij- - Jumn, iiovtKii, iLcun.Hr.
wl. :u,i, , tl ,(,, j(10y ,TerB much hotter

ice , 'J'.i'KtliKullio young mciiwlionccompantod
to I llii,::i.

art . ,
ho f- - .

ho ' f

-'"
. INI) A'.'SEU TIIK U.VMUBKtNO.

t ,,A;T,"i'dtliMUi:i'whoro drlnlisworosorvodon ' '','' I "''.iieriiiicrt Kiiiii;;

)l0 '"' Ijf1,1) U- - I .I,ik hIiimiI ll CIIUU lb"l!.ltBid
III ,". V;'i.,'"",?"ll"",,"'riinilcbiwnlrarlte.

UU V. i'i.'i miUr Hint a dluuonU uimlaot
' "'

j11" H'ni i ,.m !;.!, lii.'. M fealurn. iolld briun.
loraii'-'u1"- iu '""' ''''" 'au' "' lK""n

"' ' wifiiiioli-'- ,' ''" "'"' '"I"111"'-"''- ' he'll buj.nitt
le. ij' "' '" l ii'Vi n i, .Li i,i.'i ft p.,1 tt,r,t ;na ran trim.
OB . ,',' ,' ' " ! " iiiui, but lou'H lot to
ht. "im i. t

'" " nl at one tnl.lo with tho bell.)
U . J? ' ii.inilMiinoly iliVKsed blonde withI " !??, '" ,0,"ls' Hli"ld t" u waiter:I " v, "." fcV"1" m''1'' vhcu o'k my drinks ?"

I I;iiiiV.."i". " """ !'.our winds so oituu that"J. ',"'1 ' "! "I(, t I'll.."
ilur.su jo'.ir ficj end bring t'roa

NftsM

whlskoya In a rusUe." orderod the blc man.
and tho waiter rustled.

hast side balls bealn early and last long. Itwas 10 o'olook when
Capt. William D. Mo- - fi M
Curdy. In his Grand IH. A
Army uniform, led off VrlASVtho .(trnnil march, with Xn2?")V
r full brass band nt the rS, rtl
head of the lino. Tho l Crfl(landing Iloor of tho AU, I I
laraolmu as crowded -- j ) I
Tltn grotosque cos- - V Jtumes. As Copt. JtoCnr- - NjTUva
dr started out on his Vfluorclt tho runsqner- - ? I
adors fell Into lino four U

abreast behind him and fl I I
kept tlmo with tho ' ' I 1
muMo with many su- - 'J I
rorfluous high ktclcB. I
Tho young ladles wore Z, I
not timid. As tho - ;
masauoraders foil iu p? 1

tho long lino took form y. I I
and wound twice -. ( I
around tho big hall.
and, finally tied itsolf - 'J
up in a knot ln Uio wruawj. ri.icii.centro of tho floor.

?' XTore many horao-mnd- o costume,
and thero was no waste of material. Tho monworo tho most grotosquo dross thoy couldHalf n dozon young mon Iu old hfoveiilh

rnr: sronTr couitE.
rteglmcnt dress uniforms wore tho dudos of
tho occasion. Thero wero Humorous Chinu-me- n

and negroe. nnamoropoiiulttr thun any
other character was tho Bowery hum, with hiseyes blacked, his noso painted red. and clothes
that would hardly hold together.

May Thompson and Minnie Hopkins, two
ohemical blondes, hold a reeoption in ono cor-
ner of tho hall. Tholr clothes wero rod and
white, and their stook- - ""Vaings were long. Kov- - i vv A.oral young women yoS J&woro dressed in High- - lit j yrland costumo. with ?-- J Sstockings that lacked vi.5sovcrolinchosotreach- - j j?
ing to tho bottom o( i stheir kilts. When a i rcold draft blow in V ' l
through Uio door they x 1

shivered. Ono young ! r I
woman with a weak I I
chest took precautions I

against catching cold. It

Hot dress was short y i
and her Btookings were I I
the envy ot the aelega- -
tlon of young women I
from tho big laundry. Jf 1

After the second danco 11this young woman's
lirecautlons had gath- - '
ored in largo bunchos Jonxsr hues a
under nor stocking at jrcn.ii.
tho ankle. Sho criod a bit and wont to tho
dressing room, jeered by the girls from the
laundry. Accldonta were numerous after tho
dancing became lively. The Gents of the
Hound Guard didn't say "Hon! soltqulmal
y'pense." but simply, " Hey. Macao, ye r gar-
ter's down."

"bit, mamf, puix up e stoczikoI"
When the dance was a waltz, tho mas.

queradars grabbed ouch other by the wultt
and hopped ln couples nround tho room as
rapidly as the crowd would permit. When a
dancer fell, thoso nohind either jumpod over
him or fell on him, like a lot of football players
ln a tacklo. A tow-head- girl with plump
cheeks and big arms was fished out ot ono of
those heaps somewhat torn.

"Hey. Annie, the floor's slippery." said n
friend, consolingly.

"Yah." said the girl: I slippod mo down
throe times alrotty ret." and sho grubbed her
partner and swunginto lino again.

Fatersonund lloboken each sent delegations
to make morrv with tho Hounds, and thoro
weredancesonthepro- - n ,.
grammo dedicated to II. IU
each delogation. After fjj I I 111

midnight tho fun bo- - Ul I trM
came last. Husks wero ID I T.IJ
thrown asldo and the jaai W
whole building seemed vVl iiVito rock with the dune- - Vy CST
Ing that was going on -7 57
In tho throo hulls. In n 17
the halls reserved for J I -
drinkers women fat MV T-- '
around tho tables with
their feet comfortably .
propped up in chalrn

tho ball :agw.
was tho biggest thing of Its kind over given
and wan really "out of night." John Lookup
tried to mako a speech and Topsy throw u
mug of beer over him. A big woman Btolo ii
Chinaman's quouo nnd ho slapped her faco.

MAY THOMfFOH AND WINMF. lIOtKINS.
Tho big woman's escort rcnouted It ond there
was a bliort and uiilntcrcstlng scrap. Several
Kills on tho lloor were giving an uiikteaily
Imitation of n stirt jlnnco and throo
glils in nbbiovlatod skirts wero jumping a
rope. Tim ulr wns honvy with tobnecu smoko
undtheodorof stoloboer. Most of tho women
wlio hail brought ohll v
dren had gonu homo, v
and their .places woro f I

filled by blond'haired ----rl I

young woman who ar-U- r I
rlTodincabs. Thobeor TvCimd taken effect on ?y VfSV5someot tho young men, pi
und thoy found lots of Jpt --fJamusomnnt In tripling f l Juptlio duneors. Uncli; sl

Tom dnncod with n git) V
droBHod in white, and tKS" X
rubbod black Irom lils J
oci off on hor right vi v

dhouldor. Jlen vcnt to f reloep In cornors, and c,. 1

Wero nwakonod with W Jpt-- I I
mucsofbpor. At Wo'clock Wodnesday i3) I
morning, two sailors. XZi'
wearing masks, luunod iJj
a womonof J.W pounds -"""' """on tho n station,
of tho Third .ivonuo elevated rood at Hous-
ton ttieot. Tho woman's mask, had sllpiwd
uruundovor ouu uuv. mid.her blond wig wuh
awry. Thosuliors landed liorlr. thu car. and
wimtbnckto the-- platform eaylng. soothingly.
" Hy-b- boby." A crowd of grotosjuo

ohasert Johnny Ixmkup down tho
Bowery with wild whoops, nnd ovory ono who
saw them knew tlmt tho Houcdb bull was
over.

DEMERIT MAMS FOR BOYS.

PIPES, PISTOLS, PllOTOOBAPaS, ASD
SOfliLH IS TllKlli ItOOMS.

toe Staid Old Military Academy at rrrks.
kill Hnrprlaed Whoa the Xoaats Wrra
HrarthfU fnr Hiolen Article, bnt There
'Were No Hlolrn Article! Fonad.

Tho Peoksklll Military Academy Is fifty-fo-

years old. Tho principal is Dr. J. N. Tlldon.
who took chargo In 1883. lie abollshod some
Olstn&toful regulations. The strict policy pur-suo- d

by thoGovornmont Instructors was modi-
fied. Tho pupils undor him had much more
freedom. If Dr. Chauncoy M. Dcpew. Bhop-par- d

It. Knapp. Nicholas Cruger, or any others
who served their tlmo under tho old rules
hnppenod to drop, into tho academy they
would not havo recognlzod their alma mator,

Dr. Tlldcn believes In trusting implicitly In
tho honor of his pupils. Ho advocates a policy
that simply states tho rules clearly and then
trustsas furas posBlhlo to tho pupils to obey
them. Among his rules nro certain regula-
tions absolutely rorblddlng smoking, gam-
bling, drinking, nnd novel reading.

Ono year niter tho introduction of tho Doc-
tor s policy, throo yonisugo. several watches
were mlpsod by cadets. Tho school buildings
were Inspected and throo of tho watches wero
iccovcitwl, Tim thieves woro expelled. After
this affair had' blown over matteis settled
down and evorthlngwont woll until a month
nso. when a day pupil of (lie academy, Nathan-
iel Benbury. disappeared simultaneously With
ono of FeeksklU's widows. It turned out after
all. however, not to bo an elopement. Tondd
to tho trouble caused by his departure, soma
of tho cadets began to complain of petty rob-
beries that woro perpetrated a Idontly by mem-
bers of tho academy.

About a week beioro the Christmas holidays
Cadets Brooks, l'urker, and Geor lost tholr
watches. Other pupils lost small sums and
odd trifles ot bric-a-br- Dr. Tllden was notl-flo-

and ho rcolved to watch all the build-
ings. AN hen tho bojs returned from tho
"In Intro an vnoation Cadet Davis lost tlU. A

few days later Cupt. Ornnond missed W. Dr.
Tllden redoubled bis vigilance, but in vain.
Lat Friday evening a box containing t'25 dis-
appeared from Capt. Porker's room in Senior
lliill. n cottage adjoining tho main building,
t'adot Wairen lot S5 tho samo evening. Dr.
Jlhlen then resolved upon heroic measures.
At tho samo time ono of tho robbed cadets no-
tified Inspector Byrnes.

Last Monday nn Inspect Ion was ordered. Tho
rooms of every endet were examined. Homo nf
tho cadets wero compelled, oven, to take olT
their shoo", nnd ollow.Dr. Tllden to smooth
their socks. Tho rntulr of tho search, while It
failed to bring to light tho missing money nnd
W.itcho". was a Hurprlsp.

Novel, curds, pipes, clgnrottcs. in fact, all
tho liaraphoi nulla of young men ot spurting
procllvltlu. were found. With a few excep-
tions tho spoils o'f tho search wero burned.
From a pupil of the Academy a llst of articles
discovered was procured.

Among tho novols worj Goorgo Moore's " An
Actor's Wife." "Tho Courts ot London." "Tho
Heptaineron." " Tho Deoameron." Zola's "La
Torro." with " Tho Flesh and the Dovll" added
to tho title, and Alexandre Dumas's " Clcmon-cea- u

Cofc." Thero wero dime novels in
nliiindnnce. Nlek Carter's library and Cnit.
Collier's works waro roprconted. Tales of
William of the Wild and Woolly WoBt: or.Seven
Buckets of Blood style, abounded. Tho cAdet
sold that photographs that had eluded Anthony
Comstock'e watchfulness wero found. Loio
Fuller as tho Direr wos discovered side by
sido with Lllllnn llusoll ns tho JuWie. Mile.
Foug.'ro of Koster it Dial's rubbed elbows
with Fanny Blue-- Ono cadet had a portrait of
u disreputable womun labelled "Oh. Hluiw!"

Thero was a largo collection of plpos and
cigarettes. FNtols. cards, and chips wero
found. Among tho whole lot there whs not a
dollar of tho lost money or a tick ot tho miss-
ing watches.

Dr. Tlldon snld last evening: "Trom
thn day I took chargo of tho school I have
ondoavorod to teach tho boys that we
rely principally on their honor. Wo do
not spy on them or dog their steps.
1 bellove that my policy Is best The present
trouble docs not prove mo wrong, lhislsathing tlmt might happen in any bourding
school. Many losses reported by our boys as
duo to thieving were often found to be duo
simply to carelessness. 1 do not say that those
who lost watches and money lost them through
carelessness, but I refer to many supposed
petty thefts. While the accounts of what wns
lost are correct, the accounts ot what wns
found nro exaggerated. Wo found novels,
dlmo story tales, cards, pines, tobacoo. and
firearms, but not in such large numbers as
has been reported. The boys in whose rooms
wo discovered those things will be punished,
livery cadet who had a novel will get eight
ilerriorlf mark, audevry boy who had tobacco,
pipes, or cards will reeelvo twolve demerit
markx. Those marks affect very decidedly tho
stnnding of a boy in tho school.

"Concerning the identity of tho thief, tho
fact4hat we searched tho rooms of the cadets
does not prove that we suspected nnyof tho
pupils, binco the search I have no reason to
fuspectanyof tho cadets or nny of tho ser-
vants. It Is unfortunate that any ot tho boys
wore weak-mlndo- d nnd wldo-raouth- enough
to talk about this thing. Otherwise it novor
would hove been known."

As thn Doctor finished ho took down a box of
assorted pipes and then brought forth from a
closet a pile of yellow, red, nnd blue covered
novels. The reporter read the title of the llrst
book. It Was " The Modern Don Juau."

BAititTM. amtrAtiT's hvddkh death.
Heart Trouble and Atcoliollam Knda the

Career of a Ifonns Actor.
Nvack. Jan. '27. Tho Marlande Clnrko Dra-

matic company, which had started to play a
week ln tho Opera House here, were startled
this morning by tho sudden death of Harry 31.
Htowart. the trensuror nnd ono of tho most
popular actors of tho company. For n fowdays
pist Stewart lias, it Is said, been drinking
liquor excessively. Last night Stewart was In
thobot ofllco telling tickets. Ho had boon
drinking during tho day.iiud.it is calJ, sent
boys out sovoral times to neighboring saloons
nftcr whiskey for him. This morning ho
rose at 7 o'clock and appeared to bo In
a very lively moml. Ho went In his
bare feet to tho room whero tho busi-
ness munager of tho company slept ami
jumped In bed wllh bun. Ho hud been thorn u
short tlmo when ho was found to be inotlon-les-

nnd n hasty examination proved that ho
was dead. An autopsy showed that heart
trouble nnd nluoholtsm caused death. Ktewnrt
is tutid to bo a nntivo of Knglnnd, nnd low
boon in tills country u few mouths only. His
homo was nt llhlnobeek, and less thnn :i
month ngo ho was married ton pretty youug
lady, whom he lert In her bed when he went to
the room In which ho dleiL Ills age was about
lit yeni't'.

mil i.(mtri:xsTi:iy mscu.iuur.n.
Warned liy the lulcu Agnlnr OnluR to

Brooklyn Attain In I'iiIic WiilNlicrif,

Alexander Loewniistohi, who w.in arrested
In Jlontnguo ill rent, Brooklyn, on Haturdiiy,
whllo wealing false whiskers nnd a mous-
tache, was armlgmid yesterday befnro .lustlco
Walsh In tl.o Adams .Street l'nllco Court on n
charge of vagrancy. Tim ncciisjil that
ho had n home nt7Hl Lexington iivonuo nnd
was ut tho head of a piosperous r.ianufiielur-In- g

'nislneHS in Walker street Justlco Walsh
dlsonarged Mr. Loewensteln, but warned him
ngiilnst coining to Brooklyn ngnln in such u
disguise ns houppenred in on Knturday.

.Mr. Loewensteln gnvotho name of Livingston
nt the tlmo of his arrest, and explained that
he had como to Brooklyn to witness nn ex-
pected meeting on tho street between his
brother-in-la- with whom he Is on unfriendly
terms, and u young womnn. A porbonal" In
a newspaper had led him to suspect tlmt Ills
brother-in-la- would be on hand. Who his
brother-in-la- Is was not disclosed during the
proceedings.

VHKACllEH AlhtWS AVUT.QQir.l'.H.

Ilia Churgea or Immorality Agnlnat Ilrlllsli
Holdlers Were Ilaueil ou Ilcxinajr TulU,

Halifax, Jan. '7. The llcv. II. F. Adams,
whocreatod a sonsutlou by hi charges of Im-

morality against tho British oilleers nnd mon
of tho garrison horo, published an Hpology to-

day, lio hays;
"My statements Inst Sabbath evening wero

made on hearsay, for which I have no facts.
In tho fovor of tho meeting I boenmo oxcltod.
and without thinking of my grounds uttered
rash words Involving tho reuututlons of tunny.
To-da- y I have learned many good things from
tlioHe who know of tho mllllary which I uevor
knew before, und which dixproto my state-
ments of Sabbath evening. With tho convic-
tion that I mndo a gruvo nilstako in speaking
us I did In tho oxoiloment of tho moment with-
out facts, nnd now possessing knowledgo
whloh prove my statements untrue, 1 most
humbly apologlzo to all persons attacked iu
that speech for misrepresenting thorn uud nsk
their forgiveness.

II r. Mnmfbrd Will Publlah un nvrnlnn Sen's,
puper.

Kansas City. Jnn. 'XI, Dr, Morrison Mum-for- d,

formally years ownor and editor ot tho
Tiiiitt, Is about to ombnrk In evening joun.ni
Ism. Ho has purchased the entire plant of tho
suppressed .sen, and on uoxt Monday uftnr-noo-n

will issuo tho first number of tho.M)f.
ll has. It Is understood, secured u strong
editorial force, and has lutoicttud In thop.ipcr
gentlemen of luvsv means.

XJQ.6 Sxpldrll&'tiOIl.
Many housekeepers who for years have used a

baking powder which they believed to be "absolutely
pure," wonder why it does not work as it used to.
Though the same old "certificates" and garbled
Government reports are still used, they do not deceive
the careful housewife, for her experience convinces
her that there is a change in its composition.

Cleveland's baking powder never varies, is always
the best, and the model which others arc striving to copy.

In using Cleveland's be sure to take about one-thir- d

less quantity than you have of other powders.
Cleveland's is the strongest.

KerVBreaTwilHa. lo mur. tl for IBJXV
Knit WIIT at any prlca. fA)B ami Sll Broadway.
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' HJournal m
jC At the News-stand- s, l' Si H
',w Ten Cents a Copy S, !H
l1 nore than 700,000 Copies M !

K, Printed and Sold ''' H

11 TUB CURTI5 PUDLISItlNa a' 'HsL' company lyr M
B Philadelphia, Pa. 3S :WM

lirnnl 31otirr5.

HJtOWN'H IIOI'SEIIOlTll PANACEA. HKlTill: HltKAT PAIN ftl.l.tl.VKK. ofHJFOR IMKIINAL AND KX1HI1.SAL t'SF. jBS
Cures Cramps, Colto, Colds, and all tmius. 25o. abottl. aaGI

Wll EATEXAtlTobeTiTre7iifnst foods deu- - BHfl
clous, nourishing, looks in one minute: 25 oeatai ill mfafafafaH
grocers. HKAL11I COMPA.NV.U1 ftthav H. . ij M
, 3Jw gubUratlonsi; H

The ff Febrnary M
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Of Sport 3 Only 25 CIs.
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Pastime 1 Good Tiling. fSff

Stories Tor Field l
Of Travel I And Fireside. W

And H Health for H
Adventure. 11 Every Home, S&

Superbly ffi For Sale by allj Uj
Illustrated. M lVftws Dealer7 gP

Kfit'- - llaupaisant's ".Noirei'.vur" "Pierre Jeaa," nrff''
OU "Ujl-Ami,- " "ew Murlea." "Mont Ortol."7o. VSk'

l'UATI, iOjOtliar. Hj

IIIK DE.4K1S A 111' SALE.

Fairly Good Frlces fiir the Modern Jnpuncse
Enniuel. I'orcrlalns, and

Thero woro sovoral flno prices included ln
yesterday's solo of art objects brought horo
from Japan and China by tho Messrs. Deakln
Brothers and shown at the American Art Gal-

leries. An on tho day boforo tho attendance
wns largo, and tho solo, which included U7ti

lots, was tediously prolonged beyond 0 o'clock.
Tho highest prlco paid was JolKl by Mr. 0. 1'.

Moroslnlforn lino pair of vuiy largo enamel
ase.s, nearly II vo feut In holght and decointnd

with cherry blossoms and birds on a ground of
turquoise blue. Thoy wero tho last objects
sold yosterday afternoon nnd wero greatly
admired by tho tow persons htlll remaining In
the gallery for tholr graceful form and

coloring. Dr. F.mmett bought tho
uMiuislto ivory sixfold screen, which has at-

tracted much attention since tho collection
has been on exhibition. It wus knocked down
utj.'t25. Tho screen Is l'J. Inches in height
nnd -- 0 inches long, and the panels, which nro
hinged with solid silver nnd framed In gold
lacquer, oro oxqulsltely carved on both sides
by Mitsubishi. Tho pictures represunt tho
lla-ko- or high prions of Buddhism, per-
forming certain rites of tholr rollglon.

A pair of beautiful Ivory v.isos. U inches iu
height and 4 1 Inches in diameter, lacquered
with gold and Inlaid with mothor-uf-ponr- l. on
bluok and gold Incquered stands, sold for $'J70.
'Tho decorations are of religious subjects mid
mo very delicate. Two single vasos of similar
character v ont for J100 aucl 10'J.fiO respec-
tively. Among tho othor fine specimens of
carving and inlaying in ivory woro a twofold
scroen that fetched S540. a lovely engraol
fan at $3j. and some Inconse boxes, paper
knives, and purusul handles that sold for from
Si; to $34 each.

One of tho finest examplos of tho modern
enamel sold thus fnr wos a large koro in bril-
liant colors, that wns mndo by Honda for tho
Tokio Exposition In 1WU. It went for 3!i.
Another, of octagon shape, in red enamel,
doeorated with chrysanthemums in white nnd
pink, sold for i;io. A beuutlful goldstono
enamel vase, four foet high, decorated with
white plum blossoms, and mndo for tho Tokio
Exposition by Goto Sliozaburo. wus knocked
down for t'2'M. A great niiety of smaller
enamel vases, dishes, and boxc. In charming
colors, sold for prices rouging from HI for u
small clgaretto case to $4(0 for a pair ot

blue votes with birds and cherry blos-
soms. An enamel plaque of the "Fight of the
Sparrows." designed by Shotel nnd enamelled
by Namlkawa bosuke. went for 8idu. und
other plaques of blids. fishes, and water
(lowers, very beautiful in droning and color,
sold for from 45 to $'210 for an enamelled
panel in black nnd whitootan eagle on the
rocks and surroundod by breaking waves.

Of the bronzes sold yesterday there wero
60eral Interesting pieces. A curious flower
vaso in the form of the ncchelna or vegetable
spongo of China, and with trolling vines and
leaves, n snake, birds, and insects among tho
leaves, tho whole ornamented with gold nnd
silver, sold for $100: a beautiful gold bronze
Incense burner or lump, inlaid with gold and
Bllver. nnd surmounted with a solid Silver
plgoon. went for JJ07.5U: a bronzo figure
ot Iioglu. a guard of lllhamou temple,
condemned to hold a lamp upraised
In his hand forovor. wus sold tor
$'200; o pair of bron7o pigeons, life size, for
$5'J, nnda grotesque carved hronzo tiger for
$42.50. A small bronzo cinb sold for slO.
Sovorul bronzatomplo nnd prayer grouin, wero
knocked down at from Ml toililencli. Tho
collection of sword Kunrds was largo and tho
pieces were finely wrouuht In bronyo nnd Iron
and Inlaid with gold and flher. They went
for from $10 to $41 each.

A great variety of small articles In solid
sllvor. exquisitely engraved, brought small
Prices as a rule, running from $." upto145
for n toa sot of four pieces, Tho jades and
crystals went cheaply, too. a small crystal
vaso 0J Inches high and out from ono piece
bringing $50. niucn the highest price of the lot.

Thu Makiiza Kozan porcelains sold yester-
day comprehended somo very beautiful pieces
both in form and color, and thoy wero picked
up rapidly at prices rouging from $5 to fcl.1.
Besides theso thero wero sold some old water-col-

drawings of birds, dowers, and doill,
and maps ot Tokio in book form and in uiaki-mono-

somo lino old knkoinonos, and u
lot of disabled but interesting old Japunese
clocks and shrines In lacquered case".

Tho total of tho sale thus far amounts to
about $14,001). To-da- besides tho modern
poieel.iliiH and enamels, there will he sold
somo old Jnpunesonnd Chlne-- o puieelalns.

,S',I.B OF .7. O. MltOirx'S PAIXJIXOS.

The Illchext Price SJ,1."0, and Total or
HKJ0.S4O lor 1UI lR-luri-

Tho salo of tho paintings by J. G. Brown.
Ii. A., wns concluded at the Fifth Avonuo Art
Galleries last evening. On Tuesday evening
sixty-nln- o pictures woro sold for S14.U0.
"Troublo Abroad" brought thn highest price,
(MOO. " Well Balanced" was sold for $700. and
"The Tete-iVTet- for b550. "Long, Long
Ago" was snld for 10(. "Watching thn
Train" for $5tio. Most of tho other slxty-nm- u

paintings went for about J400or les..
I.iet evening the bidding miih more spirited

nnd the prices weioi'nnsulenibly higher. Tho
total receipts for thn owning wein'2'.',7;iii.
The plot ill on which brought most woro: " A
Sunbenm from thn South." $:i,4fi0: " Full fur
tho Shore," tl7.1; " Tho Street Band."
!N00: "Lost It." $117."): "Steady," ll."(l:
" Wntrliim; thu Circus," $l.oru: " ht.unl
by thn Flag." !fi!7f; "Apple I'nrliigH," r7.:"Mo Tolls ut i:iKhly."40tl: "Weighed nttlio
Mill." 1.150; "Tuning Away." $.".0: "Dropped
intoPrn thottldow.ri'jrc "Grandpa Loesii:iiior."s.yrr.

Thoro w,is npidanoe when "Wntehlng the
Circus" and "A Sunbe.itn from tho Sniith"
we i" brought out, nnd quite a noisy mnnll-t-ntlm- i

of mi'irovr.l when tho f.'t.O'j') bid t r tho
biter pl'ituiu was mad".

Kndilcn Dentil of Jh. Jto.nin,
Dr. John Gaul Bosnian was found uiieon-felon- s

sitting In n chair In his otllcn ut 70
Fierropont street. Brooklyn, jostcrduy after-
noon, soon uftor his return from visiting pa-

tients. Several physicians wero called in, but
Dr, Bosnian was dead boforo tholr arrival. Ho
had been nlllng for two weeks, but had not
suspended Ills professional work. Pencil, tho
doctors say. resulted from heart failure,

Dr. Ilosmaii was bom Iu lfiidon ilfty-seve- u

years ngo. lio wus h son ot thu Into Dr, Jlobert
Ilosmaii. whuwiiHthnhrst noted homuiopathlsl
to practise In Brooklyn. Tim win belonged to
the samo celiool. lio was formerly u member
of tho Board of Education, lie w.isu member
nf tho Hamilton Club und of the Cormy Island
Jockey Club, Ho leuvosa Kill, hut no children.

Tlie Cintiilaluuut Won't t'ompliiln.
On Jan. 15 William Lynoh of :1 '1 l.'nst Thir-

tieth street was arraigned at tho Ilnrlom o

Court for having assaulted nnd bitten
James H. Kllpntrlck of 1.1KW Third avenue.
Thu hearing was adjourned several times nn
the ground that Mlpntrlck was too ill to up.
near. On Monday It was ussorted by the

that Kllpntrlck remained uwuy only to
doliiytho settlement of the ease. Lynch

permission to send his own doctor to
examinu Klltultrlck. nnd yesterday Dr, Vail-hi-

told the Justlco that In his opinion
wounds wore being kojit open con-

trary to all proper surgical treatment. Tho
hearing wns then adjourned until tills morn-Ini- r.

Three More ae ol Hmll-om- .

Throo now casos of smnll-po- x woro discov-
ered yosUirdayby tho Health Dcparlmont In-

spectors. Donato Follegrlnl, !!5 years old, 1!I5

Molt stroft, slight nttuek; lluth To in nso, 1(1

ninnths, 141 Siillhan street, r.erlously III, nnd
I'etur bchmlill. ,VJ years old, 141 Sullivan
street, preliminary stage. Tho sufferers
were taken to tho reception hospital for conta-
gious diseases. Tho total number of victims
of which thn Health Department has cogiilz-onc- e

Is fifteen tirrlvn in Inxpltal, two recov-
ered, und ono nut ytt located.

.1 TEXAS I'l.VD IlF.CALT.lil).

The C'nae of the Mnrlowa Argued In the
Vnlted Himm Huprcme Court.

Wabhikotos, Jnn. 27. Argument In a case
ot somo romantic nnd legal interest wns con-
cluded in tho Hupiomo Court of the United
States Tho case Is that of Eugeno
Logan. Ham Waggoner, ami Marlon Wallace,
plaintiffs, ngt. the United Btatos. ln error
from the United Btates Circuit Court for tho
Northern district of Texas. Briefly stnted.
the enso Is as follows:

A family named Mnrlow, consisting of Ave
brothers and their mother, led a nomadic life
In the Indian Terrltpry nud In Texas. They
wero arrested near Graham, Tcx charged
with tho larceny of horses In tho Indian
Torritory. Being Indicted and released on
ball, tho family settled near Graham.
Ono day tho Khorlff of Young county
and his deputy ltltod them, and during
tho difficulty which wns started by the
officers Boono Marlow klllod the Sheriff.
Boono escaped, and the rest of tho family wero
placed In jail by their bondsman. The feeling
ugalnst tho Mnrlows was very strong, nnd a
mob visited them ln jail and attempted to
lynch them. The mob wns repulsed, but two
doys lator, whllo being removed for safety t
another, jail, thoy were again attacked, and
two of the brothers were killed. Kach of tho
men killed wos shacklori to another brothor.standing back to bock tho surviving brothers
kept tho mob of twenty men at boy. and
finally managed to cseiuie by severing the feet
of thu dead men to which they wore shackled.
Two of tho mob were killed. The surviving
Mnrlows wero followed and again attacked,
but thoy obtained safety ln a jail ln a neigh-
boring county.

Whonthemen wero attacked they wore In
the custody of United Btates marshals, and thepoint nt Issuo Is whether Louah. Waggoner,
and Wallace. Indlctol for the attempted lynch-
ing, wero guilty of conspiracy agulnst tho
United States In attempting to tako prisoners
from tho United States onioers. The Govern-
ment seeks to huve this quctlon decided
nfllrmntlvely. bo that the cose may be tried In
a bnlted States court. Tho Indicted men con-to- n

1 that they must be tried for the murder In
n Mate court of Texas. (Solicitor-Genera- l Taftappeared for the United btates. and Mr. Jerome
C. Kerby and Garland for
the plaintiffs In error.

VIIIKO AT THE DAXaiZR SIGXAT.

Two Dead Men and a Vrxatlou JLawanlt
the Besult aftke Target Practice.

Warkkn. Pa.. Jan. 27. In ffovombor. 1880.
tho Oil Woll Torpedo Company ot this place
sent one of their e boats loaded
with that explosive down the Allegheny River
for delivery to a customer. The boat landed
below OU City, outside tha limits. Its red
danger signal tlag was displayed, as tho law
require. John Green and Samuel Wall were
hunting In that vicinity. Thore Isnoposltivo
cvldonco of tho fact, but circumstances in-

dicate that thoro was no doubt that those men.
seeing tho rod ting, thoughtlessly made of It a
target nnd fired at It, Borne of the shot struck
ono of tho o cans In the bout. At
nny ruto. soon alter the two hunters had boen
seen going toward the river und Immediately
after tlie report nf ono of tho guns was heard
u frightful explosion occurred. Tho nitro-
glycerine boat bud blown up.

The scattered fragments of the two men
were found ln the vicinity, and Broen ,V Fair'sbig lco house on the river bank was completely
demolished. The ownors of the loo homo
sued the torpedo compauy for tlie destruction
of tho ice houso. The case has just been tried
for the second time, and both times resulted
in favor of the Ice men, who have recovered ajudgment for $1,500. The defence could notprove that tho explosion was caused by thetarget practice on the part of the two hunters,
which was tho ground on which the company
denied responsibility.

Dora Mr, Manley Foresee Defeat t
Bangor. Jan. 27. Postmaster Joseph n.

Mnnloy of Augusta publishes an open lotter
from himself to Hon. W. II. Pearson of Vassal-bor- o.

ln which ho says that the statement that
ho (Manloy) is a candidate for Congress sim-
ply to defeat Gov. Burleigh Is absolutely false.
He snysthnt holms neither the taste nor tho
inclination to make a personal canvass. Ids
time being fully oecunlcd with his ofllclnl du-
ties nnd in arranging for the eomlugcampalgn.
Mr. Mnnley considers the. success of his party
paramount to the gratification of nny man's
peisonnl ambition.

A. Vlcloiia Hlalllon Kllla Two People.
Jr.iTEnsoNvn.t.F, Ind., Jan. 27. A vicious

stallion in tho barn ot Frank Brown of Boston,
Washington county, yesterday morning
klekod und fatally injured Brown and his wife.
Tho latter wont to tha barn, when without
warning the auiinul kicked her on tho head,
fracturing her skull. Her husband went to
her rniiuin. while he was ruislng his wife
from tho ground tho stallion kicked him on
the temple, also fracturing hi" skull. They
were assisted to thu houso and died of theirlujuiles later.

ma him: lSTF.r.i.irwxvK.

'!MirlUU AIM4AC TIIH IHr.
Fun rl'. .. 7 14 Hun ti .. r. V Moon rle. 0 41)

1111.1! W ITI'M Till rnr,
Uli'ly llooV. 0 lii (lu. IuKmi I tl as Ilrllr;t,, 8 27

Arrived Wi dikhdat. Jan. 27.
K Xeniollo. tMurki1, f,iiirool,
sh .tu'mtiiri Hniii, Vtrvnleiir, Khmau.
So llrillliilll. llotlrk. ttl. htf llllllltls,
hi strfliiieii Meriiiiii. Wi Hartlepool
II irk Mnrlc I.enUe, littler. J.Ubou.

l ur lu'er arrhslntwo I'lrt I'U'e.l

iRHIThD OUT.

S. Kimli frem New ork. m Siiutlmmr.toii.
h. petulllit. from Keu' Yurk, 111 lilMiritw.
Si Mnh nnfl. rrnni New York. M Ilrlttiil,
Park Mora, from .Sew tnrk, at Auckland.

Mum mon roiir.ms rosra.
Ft r.rropi. from IxinUnn for New Yerk,
t I Itilioncde, rrom rara for aw Yurk.

cncot.tQ imxiiirt
iltil

MulhClimi, rtr.'M lit.,
Paula, lUiubum I i I'. M,

Hlntenf ,NeltraHkn, tllaftfuw, ., m Ihl r M.
Mintlimo, .H.tuu. , ., lool'. M. ; oof M,

TiinliUd, UiruiuJs lioor. u. ;jool u.
hill TwmitrrtHC.

Clmttohoorlief. S.ir.'tnuatl ROOI", M,

leiiniioltf, rimrleioii li no V, M,

nvromiG fTfiMAiiin.
Pi Twtttiv,

nlarU Stettin , Jan. A

,fpifr iai.rnll.nr. bin.
unz-ili- a ..Ilnlan.i Jan, 'JL

J.hrriiool Ml. Jan. PI
M.ollln Illiralinr,,., ,,,, Jau. U
Aielra ,,,,,.KbK.6n Jan. VO
Malenllo., J.lrerpiKil Jau, 'JO
X.j'rlan Illaairow Jan. IT
J'tlilllalid Antwerp Jan. IH
JlllnuU Antwerp , , J.i. 12

Urn VI.I.IV. Jin, 2$.
Tanrmina Hamburg Jan. 1.1

Tram.,. Ureman Jan. 2o
Dm Satarfa), Jam. 80.

Vlfllanca St. Tliomaa Jan. 'jr,
City or Chicago, I.lrerpool Jau, 'JO

1M Xynilvj. Jan. SI.
Anchorla , (IIashow , Jan. 21
Itiuuo , Uverpoot Jan. TJ
Auninia Urerpool .,, Jan. j.i
Orinoco ,,,, HrtniMa,,., Jau. i'S
Uuiila (llliraltar , Jan. '.'1

Hindoo Hull.,,.. ,, Jan. u
Put MvHikty, I'tK L

(Itv of Wutbluitou Havana Jan "X
Newturt ., . ,.l'4iiiiii , Jan. .t
Kulda . , tieuoH .,...Jaii. 20
Itotlerdaul ,,,,, , , AintlenUui Jcu.Jl

Put rvutly, left. 2,
Ilutla.,.. Hamburg Jan. 0
Werkenilaui ,. ...I'lymou'.h Jan. So
Mbrrluti .,,,.,,,,, ,.l)lanvow , ,.Jau 23
Arizona ,,.Umpool Jan. 23

CM! ITra-BREBER- -On Jai. 2fl. by the rter.
Hr llenrj-s- tljrt. F.lcnnnr M. Pebr lo llaroU
.i'lenrer.

KI,rflllN3-VtCr.t..-(- ln TiiOMlnyT Jan. M, at
AIIRntila' flmrfh, HrooUrn by lb Rev.. I. Coleman
Adauin, ihIIimI lijr'lie lu-- Ahnnii ilonnUon. Cor
nella l'nnrr, ilauj'i'ere' Wllllin Vogsl, to Olllwrt
Jainea line lilnK.

TAYI.lt-T!r.I.M.V.l,-- nn Tu-l- r. .tun. 20,
ltil'2. attlioChutehef the IMc lm, llrookljn, S.Y.,
by tlie Itev liletianl '. ftniri. .Ie!e iUlllmin,
ilaniditi.r of Tliom.na I! tll.inii,i or llionlilyn, S. V

to Wllllnin Ambro.a Taylor o tlie name elty,

3DIBE).
A('Kr.RII.VX,-i- h Tuoiday tnnrii.iur. Jw 28, Mr.

A. llarri'll Arkermnii, nee. i:intl t. Ifoliui' dangle
ter of Martha A. ai.d tlie l.ito (leorva M. Ilolmea.

Funeral aervlet on Tnura ly at 7 I'. M.

BAItEIt.-l- m .Monday, Jan i li'ij, 1'aiinle.
wife of Inniir B.ikeran dancliternf tlie lata

,1on Roieiibenr.
Relative! and ttmida arc Invited t nttend the fn

tie rat, froria her IaIo reableiioe, 12 fast HTih ftt., nn
ThumJay, Jan. 2S, at 10o'eln-- .

nr.CCIIINQ.-tl- n the 2(11 h In.t.. at lnnla, K. J.,
illldreil llani'l, youtiireet rhlld or l'nld ll. nnd M.iry
K. lteeclilnir, aged 2 jrim 7 mi mlo tmd 24 day.

KutiratacrIce at the residence, nf her parent,
X..r Friday, .Inn, 2!i. lMiS.nt I o'clock I', M.

Train lfavti New York, via raumla forry. nt 11.00
A. M.

m.OUH.-- At New tlrlihton, C. J., on Wnliienlayt
Jnn. 27, Itacliael A, widow or IMwnrd N. Hlootn.
aired 08 ye.irs.

Frlandt nro lultedto atlend faueril nervlran nt her
late ranldenca, r, Hortonrow, on t rid ly otenlnffnt
8 o'clock. Interment Saturday ut tlreetm ooJ,

BHAUMJT.-O- n Tneiday, Jan. 20, at Stratford,
Conn., Julia M, llrndtey, aged 00 ycnrn.

Frlendi art Invited to attend the funeral on Friday
afternoon from M R. Church nt 2 o'clock.

BRIDUKK.-- At Brooklyn, on Tueaday, Jan. 2(1.

Oeorje W. Urldrer. ion of tha lata Thomai K. and
Mary I. Hrldiier, axed Dl yean.

Funeral nt Central lillp. L I.. 2 ). M.. Friday. Train
leav ei Lone taland City S 130 A. II.

CIIAUIinRI.AI.V-- At Hnvlnviood, N. J., on Tula,
day, Jan. 20, Gilbert W. Chamtiarlnln, aired 58 yeara.

Fnneral aervtcea to be held at Ida realdence Thureday
nfternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at Brookilde
Cemetery.

CI.AKK.-O- n Tutiday, Jan. 211. at Mcrhlcn. Conn..
W llliani I'. Clark, axed till yean

Notice of funeral hereafter.
COMHTOCK.-0- n Jan. 25. at thorenldence of liar

pon, Dr. D. C. Coumtnck, t3 Lexlnirtoii or, Mra.
KUrnbelh A. Comitock, In the 7Hiu j ear of her age,
nldow ot the Rer. D. C. ComttoSk.

Funeral frotu the bouia at 10 A. M. on Friday, tha
2Wh.

C'O.NABKEB. On Tueaday. Jan. 2(J. Glad) s Baker,
Infant daufhlerot John S.oiid Llule F. Conabeer.

SEAN, On Jan. 26, of Mitrwood
W. Dean ot Cairo, N, V, aged 38 yeara.

Relnllrei nnd frlenda are Invited to attend funeral
ervlce at St. Luke'a Chnrch, (Irovo and Iludaon

ate., nt 8 o'clot on Thursday eicnlnif, Jan. 23. In
ferment at Cairo. N, Y.

DllKLI'X.-- At Albany, N. V., Wedneaday, Jan. 27,
1BU2, Sarah Rlltabelb, wit or Bareut Dekl) n.

Funeral Thursday evening at 8 o'clock at ber late
residence, 31 Teubroeck st Albnny. Interment at
Whlto I'lalns, Westchester county. N. Y un arrlv.il
of tha Harlem train from rbathaui due at White
I'lalns Friday, 11 10 A. M.'

DK.kJBW. Suddenly, en Wednesday, Jan. 27, Dora,
IwloTf d wife of Samuel O. airod 33 years.

Itelatlves and frlibdsof the family, alo nieiuberaof
Maritime Lodge. l,p,LU, Knlirhts of Ilouor, are re
spectfully lnltcd to attend the funeral servheaat
her lute residence, llu Clinton av., Jersey City, N.

J , on Thursday evening- - at 8 o'clock. Interment at
Schenectady. N. Y. Schenectady papers plense cop

DICKINSON. At Itongoiuont, near Cohham, Albe-

marle county. Va , tieortfe Codwlre iJlcklnson, of
pneumonia, lii the OOtb year of bis age.

Philadelphia and Baltimore papera please copy.
DONEVAN. On Wedneaday, Jan. 27. 18t"2. In Jer-

sey City. Catherine Donevan, beloved wife of the
late0ablel Donevan and mother of Officer Donevan
and D. Donevan, In the tilst year of
ber age.

Relativea and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from her late resi-

dence, 145 St.. on Friday. Jau 2, 13H2, at
a r. i.

DO KAN. On Jan. 20, Catherine Dornn. widow ot
l'atrick Doran.

Funeral Thursday, at 1 I. M , from thn residence of
her son John Hurroid, Or den av.. High
Bridge. California paperJ please copy.

DREW. On Monday, Juu 25. Mrs. Charles J, Drew,
Jr., nee Mary Costello.

Relatives and friends Invited to attend the funeral
to day at U A. M from 507 tVet 47th St.: thence to
Kacred Heart Church. Interment Calvary.

DVFKY.-- On Monday night. Jan. 25. KrUget Duffy,
aged 78 years.

Funeral private. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery,
DTEB, At Trumbull, Conn., on Tnesdny, Jan. 20,

Lurlnda U. widow of Dr. George D)cr, aged 77
years and It months.

Frlenda are lavlted to attend the funeral from her
late residence on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

EAOAN.-- On Wednesday. Jau. 27. at Bridgeport,
Conn., Mrs. Catharine Eagan.

Friends are Invited to attend the runeral from
her late residence, 8 Water st.ou Friday at 8.30
A. M., and from St. Mary's Church at 8 A. M

EDUY.-- At the Holland House, 5th ar. and 30th au
New York, Amanda Doubleday, widow of the ltev.
11 J. F.ddy, D. I)., In the 7oth year of her .w.

Funeral at the MaJUon Avenue Raptlst Church, cor-

ner 31st st. on Thursday nt 11, 30 A.M. Interment
at Woodlaun.

FI.OO. On Tuesday, Jan. 2il, at Springfield. Conn ,

Ethel, daughter of Wenzel and Mary Hon, aged t)

years 10 mouths and 23 da a.

Funeral private.
FHF.EK,-O- n Wednesday, Jan. 27. at his residence,

340 West 2Jd at., Dr. Jacob-)- . Freer, aged i.H years.
Funeral at residence, Friday eveulngut ct o'clock.

Interment, Kllenvllle, N. .

GII.sJIIHIMT.-u- n Wednesday, Jan. 27. at New Ha-
ven, Coun.. Patrick Ullcbrist.

Friends are Int Hed to attend the funoral from his lata
residence, U3 Futnan St., on Friday furenoou at 8 30
o'clock, and from Racred Heart Church at V o'clock.

II ABU AN. On Tuesday, Jan. 26, at 40J Herkuuur
St., Brooklyn, Mary Watson, wire of J .i lues llatgan,
aged 07 eara.

Funeral services at the house at tl:50 A. M. Friday,
2i:h. Interment at Rye, N. V.

IIAUTWEI.L.-O- U Tuesday, Jan. 2d, at New Ha- -

en, Conn., Charles Hartwell, aged 27 jeurs.
Notice of funeral hi reafter.

IIEKDTEEf.IIKU.-O- ii Jan. 25, George V. ller.U- -

felder, dearly beloved husband of Lizie i' Herdt
felder, nee Kreiidcr,

Funeral wilt take place Filday, 2th, 1 1', M , from
the residence, 255 Delaurey t., to church, and to
Lutheran Cemetery,

lIII.TMN.-OnMouda),- Jan 25, at Stratf.rd. Conn ,

Fnr nil A. Hilton, aged to years.
Friends are lui lied to attend the funcrnl from her

late resldt nee on King at., on Thurslay afternoon at
n o'clock.

HOl.TEN. Ou Jau 25, Albert A. Molten. In the 37th
) ear of bis age, ,

Funeral from his late residence, 151 Wooster.flt.,
on Thursday, the 2Htb lust , at 1 o'clock.

IIl'MHIX.--At Jersey City, on Jan. 2d, 1HH2, of
pneumonia. John. M. Hnghis, aged 4trars and IU
months, (

Ri'latlveaand friends are Invited to attend the fu-

neral services on Friday evening. Jan. 211, at H

o'clock, from bli late residence, 3UJ Harrow t,
Jersey City, Philadelphia papers please copy,

IIVMBEKT.-O-n Monday, Juu. 25, lM,i2, u'uurfo A,

Humbert, aged 51,
Funeral from his late residence, hd'l Itiuliatck av.,

)trook!i, on Tliurdty, Jau. 2i, at 2 o'rlotk,
II lINTl.El'.-'i- n Tuesday, Jan 2U,atF.ast Hartford.

Conn ..lane V. Huntley, lived 55 years.
TAt'USON, On Mon. I,i), ,lau, 2., at New Haven,

i'iiiiii., i.irlrude Jackson, daughter of Kdviard and
Nellie Jiik.ou. ugid ll inoutlisand lOilays.

Fuiieial prn.ile,
1ANI.N, At the residence ur the arent, 20 Kut

n.Mh St., New 'n city, Hamilton Janiu, Inrant
child of Henry an I .Main I .Ijiiiu, born Juu. 20, died

lint.
lEIir.NH.-OnJ- au 27 .it Nuton. U I , John It.

Jebens, aged tin year..
KKHH.-O-u the27lh inst., ut her late residence, 117

Charles at.. Mrs. Flora llha Kerr, aged 37) cars 7
mouths and U days.

Friend and relailves of the fanillr, also the members
ot tho Perry Street Mell.o.lst
repeitfully hulled in.iitrnd Hie funeral from the
chiinli, Perry st, near av., Thursday
evening at 7 CO o'clock luVr-njiit.- Mjptu Oruie
Cenieter),

KNAIT.-T- he Hon. Hannliu 1. Knapp, suddenly, at
Jersey City. N. J on Tud.iy. Jau 2tl. Justice of
the Fupre mo Court i f New J, ric.

U.ltIlli:i..-O- n TiwmUv morning, Jan. 3d, Caroline
llllubsth, daughter or the laic IV llliam Kuiubel.

Fniifralsirlceat I cr Into rrsiteiue, r.'ii Hicks t .
Brooklyn, nn rriili), 2ilth In, at lulf past 2
u't.oik, llouirs

I.I.Vi:.N'tV(tIt'riI,-ii- u HcdntaJay, Ian 27, at
rftip'iey ( .urn I I Leeiiiorili ngeil Ktrar.

1'nii.l. u.u iiu.uu in it ni i,,u Him i,o rrom hit
latereildeiiciMiu Friday .illcrnooii nt 1 mlock.

JLOBIUAN. On Broadway, West Urlghlon. B. L,
Jan. 30, Patrick D, Lorlgan, In bis 53d year.

Funeral y at 1U;'W A. ll rrom Church of 6t.
Bote vf Lima.

MIDMI.t'FIEI.U.-O- n Tnesday, Jon.!'J, at Hart H
ford. Conn , Frank Mlddlcllclfl, aged 40 year. H

Funeral
MII.I.EK. On Tuesday, Jen. 20, 8d2, Chart H

Miller, aged 46 years, 'HRelatlvos at d friends, also uiembera nt VorkvlUe rH
Lodge, ho. 241, 1, O. O. K. Continental Lodge. No. H
1,314. K. of II. and Columbia Unt. Vereln. art In. H
vlted to attend the funeral services rrom his lata fl
residence. 353 East b7th at., on Thursday, Jan. 2I, H
1UV2, at 1 o'clock. aVsaaafl

SIOORE,-Jo- bn Joseph Moore, son of Jqbn and Rata B
Uoore, 441 West Cist avaaaal

MORAN.-O- n Wednesday, Jan. 37, E'.ltabelh C.

1'oran, n'e Oassert, bi loved wife of William J.
Moron, at her late residence, 1110 Knst 12th at. UsbbbbI

Funeral on Frldny, Jan.2, ltiBJ, at2P. M. Brooklyn SsbbbbI
papers please copy, HlMVI.lt ". On Tuesday, Jan. 2il, ot - iIbbbbI
nla, llargnrot Agnes Mulry, daughter of Kllen and .ffil
the late John J, Mulry, nged 1 year 3 months and 111 Kl

l!elaties and friends of the family am Invited tont- - PaH
tend the funeral from her mother's residence, 321 Inifl
I: nt 12ib nt.. at P. M. today. Interment Id IHCalary.

PARISIT.-O- n the 25th Inst , William a. Tarlsh, M. H
D , aged 15 H

Interment at Woodbury, X. J.
l'AItKS.-O- n Tnesday, Jan. 2D, William J, Parka, H

win ot William M. and the late Cornelia D. Parks, at H
his late residence, 45 West 00th St. H

rr.Ti:it!t.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. 20, ut Hartford, Conn , H
Mrs. Sarah Peters, aged 78 years.

PENNINOTON.-O- n Jan. 23, of scarlet rover. H
Ethel rennington. daughter ot Major A. CM. and jH
Clara V. Peunlngton. aged 12 years.

PRESTON. On Tuesday. Jan. 2d. at Hartford. H
Conn., James T., son of (Jeorge and Catherine Prea H
ton of Washington, I). C, aged 2 years and thn Plmonths. IlFuneral private. IHRAMEE. At Ilackentack, N. J. on Tueaday, Jan. 35, f
Emellne Bucke!. IJow of Victor M Ramee, ln th '

B3d enrorher age. HH'Funeral services on Tbursdar. tbo 28tb Inst at 2:15
P. M , at Christ Church. Carriages will meet tha jH
1 :10 train trom Cortlandt and Dcibrosies stsVNew

BANHON. On Monday, Jan. 23, at New York 0113""""""
Catharine, widow of Thomas Kanson,aged 84 years.

Interment ut Fatrtlold. Conn. Wednesday. kalRIL'IIAICIIS. On Mondiy. Jau. 25. at Hartford, fl
Conn, Lucretla Klchanls, widow of Oeorga Rlch HH
ards. flRVI

rrlmJsare Invited to attend the funeral from her SsSamml

lato residence nn Thursday afternoon, at 2i30 WH
o'clock, and from Talcot Street Church. yasafl

SOCnE, Suddenly, on Monday morninar, 2.1th inst, jH
nt 45 2d place Brooklyn, Bridget, wife ot Dominies: I
H. rtocho, in the 40th year of her ago allThe runeral will take p'ace rrom Kt. Stephen' (Roman
Catholic) Church, Hick and bummlt ats. on Tbura- - H
day, 28th lust., at U 30 A. M. Relatives nnd frlenda tHI
are Invited to atttnd. Please omit llowcra. BH

SPItEV. On Monday, Jan. 25, at Brldgepor. Conn., nR'l
Lucy A. prey, aged 55 years and 0 months. Battel

Friends are ln Ited to attend the funeral on Thursday aBBvfl
afternoon at 2 o'clock from Ad out Church. nVHI

SKI.r.IVA.N.-O- n Tuesday. Jan. 2d. at Hartford, WtMl
Conn.. Dentils Sullivan, ngi.d 05 ) oars. vjtplfl

Fuliirtil private. flffgi
TAINTOK.-- At the residence of lieraos, John JL SWiul

Tn I II tor. 52 West Hist St , on the 25th I115I., Mury WrS3
Ann Talutor. !3JSfi

Interuient at Colchester, Conn. &?
TIIOM I'MO.N'.-i- m Tuesday, Jnn 2(1. nt Fast Haven. i4$

Conn, bully, v!dow of Orriu Tlioini&on, aged 83 w!M?
5 ears. A435

rilendsare inltcd to attend tho funeral from her (iM
late :ice on Thursday afternoon ut 2 o'clock. ICx

WA R.N 1". It, On Ticulay, Jan. 2n. at Ilamden. JRi
Conn.. Chaunvey Wiirnor, agtd 53 ytars and II tf&vr
month. Pl1'

Friends i.re Invited to attend tlie funeral rrnni his lata Ttiu
resldt lu'e on I'rldny atternooii ut 1 o'clock. JalyJ

WJ:ED.-0- li Wedluedav, Jiiil 27, nt Bridgeport, UVf
Conn. .Melinda Weed, aged 1'2 eais and l monllia. S'&Pf

Friends are iulteil to attend the funeral tpun her ail4'
lute residence, 215 lailajetto at, on Friday utter- - ff&ft
noon nt 12 45 o'clock. &r4jNu

WEl.t'll.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. 2(1. nt Bridgeport, Conn , (ft?pl5
It.i'.f Welch, luraiit sun or Joseph and Catbarl&a j'!''
V. eli'll nf lliand at, IiatCl

Funeral prh itu. TrffiK
V:iEi:i.i:it.-O- n the HCtli Inst, at Ills hit re... tfffltf

detii-c- , :ul Kait 'J'.llli it, Ldurrd Jlns, on i: lu lflH
late William and IJliia Wheeli T, ugid 21 yrsn, 1 $FaH
months und 2ila)s. atfiaavi

Tlinrelntlus nud friends of the family are respect- - 4jbB
fully InMled to attend tha funeral sertlre at Caa SklH
vary Chapel. Knit 23.1 at. and; 11.1 av. on Friday IA wfl9H
10 30 A.M. IiittTiuent at i.recnwood C.enctery. IHu


